COMMODITY LISTING

This classification is a structured 5-digit classification of goods and services, and is based on commodity groups of the Consumer Price Index. The left most digits denotes the commodity parent group, the next pair denoting the sub-group and the last pair, the item.

There are eight groups of expenditure items:

1. Food
2. Housing
3. Household Operation
4. Clothing and Footwear
5. Transport
6. Tobacco and Alcohol
7. Payments of Credit Schemes and Loans
8. Miscellaneous Goods and Services

These codes are to be used in the processing of the 2004 Cook Islands Household Expenditure Survey. Additional codes maybe added if commodities are significant.
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INDEX

1 FOOD
   111 Fruits
   112 Vegetables
   121 Meat and meat products
   122 Poultry
   123 Fish including shellfish
   131 Bread and biscuits
   132 Cereal and cereal products
   141 Dairy and milk products
   151 Farm products, Fats and Oils
   161 Non alcoholic beverages
   162 Confectionery
   171 Other foods
   181 Takeaways and foods taken at eating places

2 HOUSING
   211 Rents, mortgages, insurance, etc.
   221 Home Improvements
   231 Supplies
   241 Construction of new dwellings
   251 Hiring of equipment

3 HOUSEHOLD OPERATION
   311 Household Furniture
   312 Household furnishing
   313 Loans taken for furnitures, appliances, etc.
   321 Household Appliances
   322 Household Equipment and Utensils
   331 Household and Garden Supplies
   332 Household Services
   333 Fuel and Light
   334 Payment of repairs
4 CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR
  411 Clothing
  412 Clothing Services
  421 Footwear
  422 Footwear Services
  431 Methods of purchases

5 TRANSPORT
  511 Personal Transport
  512 Loans on vehicles
  513 Transport Equipment
  514 Operation of personal transport
  521 Transport Services and Repairs
  522 Loans for payment of equipment and services
  523 Transport Hire
  531 Internal Travel
  532 Overseas Travel

6 TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL
  611 Tobacco
  621 Alcohol

7 PAYMENTS OF CREDIT SCHEMES AND LOANS
  711 Miscellaneous loans
  721 Credit charges
  731 Personal Benefits
  741 Miscellaneous payments

8 MISCELLANEOUS GOODS AND SERVICES
  811 Medical, cosmetics and toiletries
  812 Personal care and Services
  821 Personal care and Services
  822 Health Services
  831 Leisure and Recreational Goods
  832 Educational Services
  841 Other Goods
  842 Leisure Services
  851 Payment of miscellaneous Services
  852 Payment of miscellaneous Goods